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- WE HAVE RECEIVED

a new line of Children's Sandals InCITYNEWS New Arrival of Hudson
Roadsters

SEVERAL PLAYERS

RELEASED 100A1

Hobbi, Humphries, Martii -- Hayes Given

Pink Slips -- Additions to

Squad.

Can't we reserve one of them for you. They are" all

we can get this summer. Come in and see this excellent

motor car.

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1311. 15-1- 7 South Islington Ave.

white, tan and patent leathers.

GEO. W. JENKINS

29 K. Mailt St. Phone 12.V

Barbee's
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

14 Patton Ave.

Many Years

Experience at the mines en-

able us to give our customers

the best at all times.

Southern Coal Co.

Phone 114. 10 N. Pack Sq.

Removal Notice
J. E. Carpenter, the jeweler, has

moved his place of business from 32
Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Square, In Moore's Furniture store.

Emm

n MAPLEINE

IN THE GOOD

OLD SUMMER TIME

Is when coal with quality
counts more than anything
rise. The right coal In the
kitchen means a grmt degree
of comfort and satisfaction In
the home. M.-f- INDIAN
COAL meets all requirements
for a perfect coal for the
kitchen range. Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice

Company

Fresh Pine Apples
10c, 15c and 20c

Each

E. C. Jarrett
Phones SAS or 111.

IS North Pack Sqaare and City

Market. Phone 471.

NOT A KNOT

Or a bump of any kind to
ml) or chafe the feet insult- - a
pair of

PATRICIAN

PUMP OR

OXFORDS.

In all leathers, $:j..jO ami $4.

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 South Main St

ii:
NEWS BOOKS ADDED TO ROGERS' CIRCULATING LI-

BRARY.
Haunted Pajamas. The Prodigal Judge. The Long Roll, Cat's Paw,

The Stolen Singer. The Golden Silence, The Girl from Nowhere, The rtroml
Hlghwav. Marie Claire. Delilah, She That Hesitates, Five Gallons of Gas-

olene, Husband bv Proxy. The Trail of 'H8. The Girl from His Town, First
Love, Son of the 'wind. Kingdom of Splendid Swords, Fortune Huntef,
Chrysalis, The Way of a Woman, Hou so of the Whispering Pines, Music

Master. Miller of Mid Church.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
39 Patton Ave. Phone 254.

M ISSSSSSSS

OLD MOTHER EARTH

Never produced a better

coal than

M. & W. COAL

In uniform sizej and

free from dust, slate and T

dirt. Phone 40. ;

Asheville Coal CoJ
8 North Pack Sf. ;

DON'T HESITATE TO

'phone US

This hot weather when you don't
know what kind of meat to order.
Phone us for meat suggestions. AV'e

always have something good In pure
meat foods.

Hill & Young
'Phone 4 and 350. City Market

"Home Rendered Lard."

COME TO THE NEW STORE WITH

THE NEW STOClt OF MEN'8 r
CTiOTHING AND FURNISH- - .

r;.

INGS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.
Suits, range In price from $10 to $22.50

The Gem Clothing Store,
6 Patton Ave. .

Anything Electrical
See

W. A. WARD
Phone 440. No. 13 Church St.

of installation and saves in fuel
summer heat throughout your
Wo employ none but skilled

Pure, Wholesome Confections
HOME MADE FRESH DAILY

CANDY KITCHEN PHONE 110.
Haywood Street, Near Postofflee.

VISITORS AND TOURISTS
In looking for the brand of CKJARS that you want look me
up. I have the completest line in the city. I make it my
business to please you. Know how to keep the cigar FRESH
having been in the business since 1887. Enough said.

BLOMBERG'S, On the Avenue.

DEMONSTRATION

Beginning Saturday morning. Ice Cream and oth-

er dainties served. Housekeepers especially invited.

Stradley 6 Luther
fella White Ilouse Coffee and Tea the World's. Beet.

S East Pack Square. Phones 64 and Kl.ITTTmiTimmTsimhh'i ""i'imTiITT'TT

The Best Ginger Ale

Cantrell & Cochrane '3 Belfast, 20c per bot., $2 per do2.

Clarence Sawyer

FURNITURE.
DEAL & GOLIGHTLY

27 N. Main St. Phone 354.

Second hand SewinK Ma- -

chines $1.00 to $10.00

Evelyn E. Kraft, daughter of Mr.
and Mrt. W. P. Kraft of No. 212
North Main street, died this afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock, aged 18 months.
Funeral services will be announced
later.

Fire yesterday morning at the res-

idence of Mrs. Zeigler on Hillside
street did slight damage. The fire
was discovered in the roof between
tire chimneys, the blaze originating,
it Is supposed from a spark. A small
hole was burned in the roof before
the llames were finally estinguished.

The remains of Mrs. P.. A. Wllkle,
whose deiith occurred in Ht. Louis last
Wednesday, were brought to Ashevllle
yesterday and taken to the home of
Mrs. 1S4 Woodfln street. The
funeral services were conducted this
afternoon at II o'clock from the resi-

dence. Kev. Dr. Vines, officiating. The
pallbearers Here C. Sawyer, R. M.
Peadles, Fred Hut.ledge. Dr. B. V.

Hall, J. M. Lorick and H. M. Jones.

Superintendent A. C. Reynolds left
this afternoon for Durham where he
will attend a meeting of the board
of education of the Western North
Carolina Methodist conference at
which will be discussed the question
of the secondary church schools.
Several months ago there was a com-

mittee appointed to consider the mat-

ter of financing these schools, and this
is to be considered at this meeting.
Mr. Reynolds will then go to Raleigh
to attend the meeting of the institute
conductors of the state.

L. M. McCormick, chief of the san-
itary department, says that he has re-

ceived several complaints from people
in regard to mosquitoes; he says that
in some instances the breeding places
of the mosquitoes have been found on
the premises of people making the
complaints. It is announced by the
police and sanitary department that
all weeds and grass as high as 10

inches and within "i0 feet of dwell-
ings must be cut as in these weeds
and grass may be hidden tin cans
containing water, which make excel-
lent breeding places for the mosquito
The sanitary department employes

their rounds over tne city to
see that this law is enforced.

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, who was a
guest at the ISattery Park hotel last
night en route to Marshall, is enthu-
siastic over the interest that the peo-
ple of the state are taking in h'ood
roads and especially the Central high-
way. In referring to the horseback
trail from Asheville to Mt. Mitchell,
known throughout the country as the
highest peak east of the Rockies, Dr.
Pratt said that "we hope to have the
trail completed within forty days."
Relative to the "Crest of the lilue
Ridge Highway" he said that the tents
had been taken to the old Craggy
held and that they would be pitched
this week ready for lodging purposes
Work Is expected to begin on the sur-- 1

vey within a few days.

COLLECTOR BAHTLETT

JFTEBJELIUENTS

Regular and Special Taxes Are Now

Due and Must Be Paid During

Month of June.

City Tax Collector llartlett says
that all city taxes, both regular and
special, are now due and must be paid
during this month. Resides there are
paving assessments to a considerable
amount which are now due and which
Mr. Hartlett will take steps to collect.
He has also prepared a list of the un
listed delinquents which he announced
that he would advertise in a few days.
Mr. Bartlett stated that he would ad
vertise in a few days. Mr. Bartlett
stated that It would be very much
more pleasant for him and for the

rs If they would come
to the office or send the
amount of their taxes but that he
has them to collect and he is going
about the matter firmly. He also
stated that those having charge of the
dog taxes and dog; muzzling were
starting out with renewed vigor today.

More INwtal Pcnosltorlcs.

Washington, June D. Postmaster
General Hitchcock has decided to In-

crease the extension of the postal
savings system from 100 to 150 offices
a week, with at least 1000 depositories
designated by July 1. This will le a
world's record In the number operat-
ed within so short a time after estab-llhmen- t.

Grant'a No. 24 cures Colds. 25 centa

Chambers b. Weaver, Livery. Phone It

"The shelh. ig of the Battleship
Texas shown Wednesday at the The
ato and the Theato Airdoine.

KODAK FOR SALE A 2Hx4V, Ko-
dak, In first class condition. Cost
11?, will sell for $8.75. Inquire of
C. W. Capell. at this office. tf.

FOR SALE Modern m cot
tage very close In at special bar
gain on easy terms; or will exchange
for vacant lot or suburban proper-
ty and give terms on balance. Ad
dress "Owner", Glen Rock station,
City. 100-3- t.

WANTED Our sanitary steam clean
Ing tables and pressing machines
are extremely satisfactory; live
steam forced through the fabrics
from the Inside out knocking out
all dust, germs, grease, Olvea the
cloth the soft new - appearance,
Phone 389, J. C. Wllbar.

BOY 16 desires position office work;
can assist bookkeeping, also type
writing. P. O. Box 278. 100--

VOX BALE Six room dwelling and
nearly four acres of land, located
In the heart of the favo-lt- e rest
dence section of Tryon, N. , will
be sold nt a comparatively low
price for nt owner. J
Reich. Agt., Tryon, N. C , ...

FOR RENT 3 unfurnished rooms In
nice placa, n Charlotte, street
Cheep to right parties. ..No ale
people: no rblidren. J. R. It., fin
ictte-New- "

li-t-

Six Phones N. 1800. Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let ns install in your home our improved hot water heating

53 Fatton Ave.

The, Gruner

Announcement was made this
niornlnH by President Ilernnrd of the
Mountaineer ISaseball club of the re-

lease of several players slveii today.
Those released were lloblis, Hum-
phries, Martin and Hayes. lluhliH
was released to the Jacksonville i:lul,
where he Is at present trying out.
l ut only for this season, and he will
be back here next year. Humphries
was released because of the fact
that there are two other southpaw
pitchers on the team, Waymack and
Smith. Waymack is considered a
great addition to the team and of
course they would not let him go,
and Smith's batting is of such a line
quality that his release was not even
considered. Humphries will probably
go back tn the Atlanta club. Martin,
another of the pitchers released, sim-
ply could not make good, not being
in a class with tile boys here. Hayes,
it was slated, probably could have
made good had his physical condition
warranted his staying In the game
through the season.

Thofe retained on the squad now
are: Mills. Iamlgraff, Sharp, Peaster,
Shelby, Mowers, Kluttz, Woodward.
Smith. Waymack, Karnes. Uudger

nd Steel, the last live composing the
present pitching stall. Steel is a new
man that joined the squad at John- -
on City and he is said to have the
nods. Shelby is a catcher signed to
ike the place as substitute that had

reserved for l'one. He is a
ouch better plover, all around, than

ne and the management considers
a streak of guoil Hi'-- in getting

nm. iliiunc. an nmelder who has
ecu signed for some time, has not
ported fur duty yet, but is expected

t an early date. kluttst, who Is new
n the team, is a Davidson college
raduate and has made a good record

for himself in college ball. He Is an
utllelder and Is a real "dyed-in-th-

wool" artist with the stick.
The Impression which has been had

by almost everyone, and even by the
management, that only 12 men could
be carried on the squad l erroneous,
according to a statement by Mr. Uer-nar- d

this morning, though the salary
limit must be S00. However, with
this salary limit It Is not likely that
a much larger squad will be carried
by my of the clubs. The locals now
number 13, but when Williams conies

the "unlucky" number will be
broken.

The squad, at present, looks good
loc al fans and there Is not. in sight

inyway. a ray of hope for those live
tiler unfortunate clubs for securing

I Ik- UUl pennant. Interest in the
game. i growing daily and with a
winning team Ashrville bids fair to
be an enthusiastic baseball town.

VANDERBILT IS. WATTS

LAND SUIT BEING TRIED

Both Plaintiff and Defendant Claim Title

to 150 Acrei-- Was Tract

One Excepted ?

Superior court opened this morn
ing arter recess from Saturda'y after-
noon with Judge Webb presiding, he
having been detained at home during
the first week of court by the illness
of his daughter. Iter condition has
mproved so that he is now able to

resume the duties of his office and
will conduct the remaining weeks of
the term.

During the morning the court was
engaged In the trial of the ease of
George W. Vanderbllt vs. Judson O.
Watts. The case Involves the owner
ship of about 150 acres of land in

unenmbe county, both parties claim
ing the land. The land Is included
in, or rather surrounded by, the tract
of about 12.000 acres of land lying

Haywood, Transylvania and liun- -

combe counties which Mr. Vanderbllt
purchased several years ago. It Is
said that there were several tracts
excepted within the boundury bought
and the defendunt claims that the
tract now In litigation was one of
these exceptions and that Mr. Vander
bllt did not. acquire title to this tract
when he bought the large tract. The
tract In question lies In E'.uncombe
county between White Rock branch
and Sam Davis creek.

ST1TE OPTICAL SOCIETY

MEETS HEREJULY 18-2- 11

It Is Probable That About 150 Members

Will Attend -J- ewelers Con-

vention 20-2-

The convention of the Ptate Optical
society will meet In Asheville July It
land 20. Arrangement have been
made by C. H. Honesa for their meet
ings to be held at the Battery Pari
hotel wnere the members will atop.
There are about five local firm who
are member of the state organiza
tion. In a letter to Mr. Honesa from
tho secretary. W. 8. Granger of Golds
boro, it la stated that there will be
about 13 members Ira attendance.
The president of the organisation Is
Frank M. Jolly of Raleigh. Most
the members of the State Optical ae- -
xnclntlon are also members of thi
Htate optical and ftetall Jewelers a- -

soclntlon and the convention of the
latter will W held here July 20 an
21 so that many of the visitors w III
be here four days.

Asheville Paint Otama Co, formerIt
i "e smirr-K- . paint Co. LnrM Palm

J. IC Chambers, JUvwjr. Phone 1197

Asheville, N. C. ' 31 Haywood Street. Phone 684.
system which lessens the cost
consumption and assures you
house in the coldest of days.Devoted to the thorough and scientific treatment for selected cases of
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra-
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Nervousness, Paralysis, Asthma, Habit,
women, and other chronic diseases.

THE BATHS AND MASSAGE
Turkish, Russian, Cabinet, Bets Ho t

Shower and Needle Baths, Galvanic a nd Farradlo Treatments. Electrlo Vi-
brating and 8wedlah Massage and Mo vementa. Thure ."Brandt Massage for Ball, Thrash 6 Co.

5, 7 and 9 East College Street Asheville, N. CL

diseases of women. Douche Lavage.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE, EFFECTIVE 5IAY 28, 111.
Schedule figures published as Information and not guaranteed.

EASTERN TIME
AltniVKS KliOM DEPARTS FOR

No. 7 Ijtke Toxaway .... 11:30 a.m.N'o. 6 Toxaway .... 3:40 p.m.
No. 27 "Carolina Special No. 27 "Carolina Special"

Charleston 7:34 p.m. Cincinnati- 7:60 p.m.
No. 28 "Carolina Special" No. 28 "Carolina Special"

Cincinnati ... Charleston 10:25a.m.
No. 9 Jacksonville 2:10p.m.No. 10 Jacksonville 4:10 pm.
No. 11 New York f 2:45 p.m. No. 11 Cincinnati 3:05 p.m.
No. 12 Cincinnati 2:05 p.m. No. 12 New York 2:25 p.m.
No. 13 Charleston 9:15 p.m. No. 14 Charleston 7:00 a.m.
No. 16 Waynesvllle 9:25 a.m. No. 15 Waynesville 5:15 p.m.
No. 18 Murphy 5:50 p.m. No. 17 Murphy .. , 8:30 a. pi.
No. 20 Murphy . ( 1 .55 p.m. No. 19 Murphy 3:20 p.m.
No. 21 Goldsboro 7 : 40 p.m.No. 22 Oolsboro 8:00 a.m.
No. 35 New York 2:30a.m. No. 35 Memphis 10:30 p.m.
No. 36 Memphis 6:50 a.m. No. 36 New York 7:10 a.m.
No. 41 Atlanta 7:00 a.m. No. 42 Atlanta 8:30 p.m.
No. 102 Bristol 10.35 p.m.No. 101 Bristol 7:20 a.m.
No. 17 Terrel 8 10 a.m No. 18 Terrell 6:00 p.m.

Quality
h our high mark

Price
is our lowest mark.

even' PIANO is iiiaranteed

Dunhams' Music House

the one price store.

Why Pay More
We can meet your wants at

the fairest prices.

The largest assortment of Silver

ware.

The foremost china and crockery
tore.

The sole agents for bargains.

The only place for a complete line
of tin enameled ware and kitchen
outlit In the city.

I X L DEPARTMENT STORE

8. H. MICHALOVE, Prop.

22 Tatton Ave. Phono 107,

ICE SHIPPED

To any point, well

packed in , sacks by ex-rc- ss

or in car load lots.

PHONE 72.

Asheville Ice Co.

TOILET, GOODS EVERY i
'

. ..''.
LADY NEEDS. .

Toilet Powder and Creams.

Our large assortment of pow-

ders, lotions, creams and other

skin and complexion prepara-

tions, contains everything any

lady requires for toilet use.

: Paragon Pharmacy
; Cor. N. Pack Rq. Market fit.

. . Phones No. 260 ami I.1HO. .

"Get It At the Paraion.H

I BERKELEY l0h
Is Still Open

and will be better
equipped than evero

Electric Fixtures

Sanitarium

Stomach, Rheumatism, Disease of

Department of the Sanitarium la
ope a to tne puoiic.

Air, Electric Light, Tub, Sits, Foot

and from New York. Phlludelnhla.

R. If. GRAHAM C P A T k

For Sale
A judgement for $6150

against F. K. Gardner of

Asheville. Applj to Gaze-

tte-News Office.

Through Sleeping Cars dally to
Baltimore, Washington and Norfolk, Cincinnati (two), Memphis, Louis-
ville, St. Louis, Jacksonville. Charleston and Richmond.

Chair Cars Ashevllle and Goldsboro.
Trains 15 and lir dally except Sunday.
Dining car sen-Ic- e Cincinnati aid Charleston trains 7 and a

The untrained eye may not tee theextra quality In the fixtures we ar
showing for the modern home. We have the fixture suitable for any room
In your mansion or cottage. May we show youT

Piedmont Electric Co.
64 Pntton Ave. V Opposite Postoffice.

J. H. WOOD, Dist. Pass. Agt

Fine Jellico Goal
i

The Ideal fuel, lt' hot.'

: JELLICO COAL CO.
City office phone J,!, yard phone 510.

' Special price on car lota.

PEW DROP ICE CREAM

Soda and Nut Sundaes 5c at

32 Patton Ave.

Green Bros.; Furniture Store

'P'.r-L.ttL-2.;ji"l--- - ... .
, "Eddy" Refrigerators' and

Ice Boxes are lined with Germ-- :

Proof Zinc Lining, which is
the most durable lining put in
a refrigerator. We have cus-

tomers that you know who
have had Eddys in use for 20
years or more, and they , are
good yet. Let u show yon.

Ice boxes $5.0 land up.

if,

Citizens Transfer Company
' j . WOODCOCK, Owner.

; rURNITURE MOVING.
; Prompt Baggage Transfer Servlct.

J!!!!!?"7W b r T- - T--
'

I,

i FOR RENT FURNISHED COTTAGES .
One Cottars I rooma, price., ... , ,.oo ,,
One Collate 7 rooms, price ,40.00 monthpae Cottste, rooms, price., ,.t,.t,, J!r, t ,.ef.n.o mmKhOrte Cottsse 1 rooms, price.....,........ Sr.o.oo monthOne CottBKe I rooms. prk... ... 7.vno mouth

U41'"J-rLLCU;- CO IU4I I -- late; SO Ifsyv-Hx- fclrc U
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